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EVENING BULLETIN. 
FRIDAY. JULY 1, 1887. 
FULL-FLEDGED TEACHERS. 
Graduation of tl;;:rhirty•flnt Class 
at 'the Normal SciJOnl. 
The thirty-first class of the State Normal 
Scbool held their gradu~ting ftXerCi$eS ihis 
morning in the hall of tile s .hool buLdtng on 
Benefit etree '. Long before 10 o'clock, the 1 
h cur set 1or t ue beginn;ng of the exercit>es, the 
hall ws.s ft11ed to its utmost capaclt,-, many of 
tho 'isi.ors be ng com pAlled to "tand. 'rhe 
graduating c!ass numbered twent,--seven, and 
occupied seats on the platform; this was de~ o-
rated profutiely with potted plants, fernl:l, l 
liHe:;, etc., and with a large number or elegant 
bas! et3 o OJ.t flowers. ln the archway over 
the platfo m \vas suspended in lettets of leafy 
green the motto of the class, "What a dHow.'' 
1'. e • xe . c1ses were begun with sin~ing by 
the class, atter wh.ch p, ayer was offered b7 
1 e\·. Thomas E. Bhrtlett o the South Baptist / 
Churcb. 'lhe pro~ramme of the day wa:; tlten 
carrit-d out, consil:lting of the reading of essa~ s 
and reucteri.ug of m ~ical sele~.:tions as follows: 
Muaio. 
Story Tenng ........ , ..... Addie Con ... don Randall 
Mans Do iuion .............. F. Lilian A:rmstrun 
Atte...11 t Hard Things .......... .Kathe L.o F. 1Jora:1 
Historical .... e,lago.;y ...... ·.···· .. Cl .... d.a. H. Church 
MUSlC. 
Moral Cultnre and Self Government R 
Rciiia.nii &8 a: T~&clier:::::. ·:::.:A:rn~~~b:,~\~eatl:t~ 
A l!1n1shed Euucat.on ........ Millnie ~'ra.ncc.:elJow 
Music. 
Not a Meth(d but Methods ...... Mary A. S. Muga.nl ~~ ~?~~~~ -~~~~~~:~.~.~~~.~~~~Laur~ S. Ye~w Books ~ or Children ............. ADnte Lowse Coo e 
'l'he J·eda. ,;ogy ot ~osenkranz . 1 
•.....•••................... ::,tella Freeman lSlckeraon 
Music. 
The essay of Oecar Ellsworth Ba!kell, "Fdu-
cation iu t:chool and Out;' \\as not read on ao-
ocu t of the unexpected abelence of the author. 
The fvllo 11 ing e:;&~.ys :were also not read for 
waut of time. 
Jl.wru.1 Hd .. da;rs, Annie S. Btown: The Teacher·a 
Duty to His Pro. es ion, hiU"I! t.ret M~na C~~ova.­
D&ugh: How We btuded l'eda!-· o.ozx, l'dat el G. 
Cook· Means J or l.ndl!l, Frank..in .a.. cu.hm!l.n; 
Tne Creathe .Fower of Thought, ~ayE .. .l..a•is~.::n: 
Eo.ue .~ ist.tkes in Te&ehi~g, L. Linda Run~: ''Jn 
llleuwriam," Suah E . .h.e.hey; ln~.orddualltl of 
the Teacuer, .c.wm11. A. Killg"; Love of ·J r.uh, Smie 
A. Matteson: Invention in the School J:(oom, 
Phet.e .h: •• uorris: .&.he ~oroe of (:ientlentsa, M~ 
E. Oln~y: Freedom, .~.he uoal of cwturd, v.Lara K 
Sher.u:.n: Ilea for the Little Ones Jenny Esthe 
'luc ... er: \\ hne's xeC1a.go· y, Mabel E. A. " ·aite. 
The ten essays wh ch were pre~ented, OCCU· 
pied the clo:;e attention of tbe grt>a audience 
for more than two bm.rs, and v.ere dietin tl7 
cred ·table .o th~ schoo a.nd its tra..n n~. as well 
as t (I vh,or:>us t~nt1 thouguttUl a'~tn·ity they 
evineed O.J. tha part ot t e young adiEIS. '1 hey 
were particulally n tewor hy from to.eir prac-
tical beatiug upon qut'stions ot _ed~ca~1on. 
whlt:h were tr~at~:::d in a large and du;oriminat-
ing way, and trom widel)' Vbl'led potn~ of 
view. 
Following these essays, the Principal, Dr. T. 
J. :M.orga.n, addressed the ola8a aa follows: 
Princil}al'f!l Addrelllis. . 
Members cr the thirty-first Graduating Cla.u. 
Your t~::aouers !ook with special pride upon you 
to day be autle of your number, your ability, 
your faithfulness and your promise. You ha a• 
done well in the pas , and tor that we heartily 
thanK y u. We expect very mucb of you in 
the future, aud in order th&~ ycu ma7 kno 
wha or.r uopes are, I will brie11,- enumerate 
som~ ot the i.hiugs which we hope you will do. 
We ex.I,Ject you to continue to b" students of 
pedago.,y, Lur.ng your connection w.th 1be 
:No u.al ~chco. your atteu.tion bas been di 
rE~cted to this t>Ubj~ct. you have wo1lted faith-
fully aud succesl:ltully, and have m~de a good 
be.;inn:ng. But all that wo .a\'e a1med. to do 
has I:Jeen to open them tter before y~u, g1ve you 
a clue .o it, awaken an interest in 1t, augcest 
books and pl&llS of study, poi~t out so~e o t~s 
practical bearin~s, and ac""l}~lD t you w1th aome 
of lts eleme .. tary truths. we think that most 
of you a e now prepared to be&ln for YOifr-
ael \ es an ext.;nded, systematic, lhorougb. U?--
vestlgation of this great sub eot. l'edago~y ts 
a pbdosopical science. It re~ts upon d'd-
ni ion:-~ 8Jld first prindples. Its partd are cor-
related, and mutually depeLdent.. lla laws 
can be formulated, its ooncl .s ons verified, its 
princ p .ea admit of exact application, and 
their results can be ant cip&Led with ala ge 
deg. ee of certainty ~:~.nd precision. But the 
data tor the science must be gathere.:l from 
many and widely diYerse fiel48. Pedagogy is 
the coience of developing 1 he human soul to 
its h1guest degree by means of teach in!. It 
involves, tbere ore, a know1ed~e of man 1n bls 
enth et,-. Not merely psychology, a~d physl-
ol gy, LUt authropolOirY· hiato ,-, logic, rheto-
ric, litotature, socio.ogy, every science or 
branch of know ~ed1e whil'.b throwt~ li«ht upon 
man in any uf hb 1 elations, staf.?;es of deve op-
m l nt, o activities, is drawn upQn for its con-
tribution o the sc1ence lf pedagogy. Nothing 
which \:On ~o.erns miW. is foreign t-o tuis science • 
.A caref 1 reading of books v. .llich treat of thue 
va. io s sub.ects, & cr.tte&l c.~enatt n of m vn 
in the vrdiuary walh.s of lif~t, a pen sal of the 
daily 1 apers, a ca efu1 study of the chil-
dren under your care , in tt.oitr ordinary work 
aud in their play, nc.tlng their method&, 
scrutioi.zil g their motives, an4 withal a 
seat c l.J ing analysis of the working of your own 
minds, and the action of your own wUl~ will 
tul"nirih ll.l, e e -1ncreasing 11t.ore of fret'h and 
•!lter &tintr ta-ete tha.t m:..at find a place in any 
coruprebousive ~:~cheme of education t.bat seeks 
to make the mo,t ot each human soul whose 
de t.ny 1s committeea to your care. 'l'bese 
facts are to be si ted, analyzed, compared and 
trom them, by a pa.nstaklng Induct on, you 
are to r"ach your own oonclus ons. Facts you 
may ga1n 11om others, the philosophy must be I 
your own. ' I hb t~ no easy matter. It cannot I 
be done without lal;lor, and lt requires time. J 
be ieve that you are prepared to do thie kind 
of work, and we sha.t be dlsafoo.nted when 
you return to us yeRr b)" ,-oar, i we <10 no , find 
you s ill enthua1atitic students of that 10ience 
Whkh lloeenluanz ha8 taught ,-ou to love. 
-- --·· ."" "- ~-- - ·· . 
~ Jaln-We eX}H'Cl ,JUU IN ""' j4"UKI"H81Ve. 
Our work has teen that of Hed sowiq. ) ou 
havb taken in o wil iDe and re~eptlve mtnda 
areat lterminal tr1.1tba. ll-hich are to gro-yr and 
bear rich tru1tage. At first 70WO.\tork w1U not 
aatisfy you, it wlll fall f..r short of ;rour 
ideals· often lt will bitterl,- dlsappolnt ,-ou. 
The 'pdncip .es ,-ou have learned will I 
not seem to appl,-, your methods will not 
work ouildren wiLl not oot.form to your notions 
of psychology, yonr &pJ aratL s will not seem to 
tlt. and yo will be in de~:~pair. Let me say for 
yo·ur en:o'Uragement t..1at th most hopeless 
ca:;es we send out are those who do their best 
worK in thetr first school. Imitators may do 
well at*Q start, but they never do an,- bettet·. 
Those who dv independent work, wbo e aborate 
their own methods, who work not by rule but 
accordinat to principle, leHrniug from . t?elr 
failure;;, adapting their work to the cundttJO~s 
of their schoo a and 1he idioayncraoiea of thell" 
lJUpltS, v.ho test everyt .. lng by experience, 
verify a ' l the r hypoLheaes and. modify their 
pbll sophy to ovuform to facta as they dnd 
them, those who blend p1ofounu p 1losopb7 
with praoti a1 ~ od sense-tnese crow, and be 
come better teat:hera with ~aon suc..."Ceeding 
year. ~olid repu~tion is of slow growth. and 
u in ten years ) ou edtabltsh a reputation !fJS 
•uccessful teacher.:$ we shall be ontlre.y eatls-
fted. Head and relle .: t. study books and 
minds, let your philosoph,- be practt 
cal, and ,-our practice pl.li osophicaL Jn-
Yesti~a e with the hurnt tty of those 
wbo ihink the,- know no bing, openin~ 
you ears to hear a-ll voices. But ex.ecu e your 
matured plana w t .1 the confidence ot those 
who feeline' no misgivings of their phtloeoph,-, bav~ couft ..... ence in the , selves and taith in 
human nature. In your studies be teachable 
as children; in ,-our Whrk be tear.ess bS war-
riors. Thus wi1l you grow in knowled,:e. wis-
do .u and skil. 'l'hose wbom you teach will 
feel the qnkkening infl.uence of ,-our pre· 
-.euce, c . tch y ur enthusiasm for truth, imi-
tate your met~o ..t s of work, imbibe your phi-
lcsophy of li.e, and take on hd stamp of your 
chara.cter. ). our ser\ice~ will ba i.n demand, 
your labors rewarded, your own self- aspect 
eatlsfied, and .) our teachers. tithLg your sue.. .. 
ces.'~, v.ill ~row rich in )l..,nors and find the re-
ward o their labors. 
'l'nis wast·o lowed b7 &."'\ easay, with the vale-
dictory, by Florence 1t. KPnyon, ":::elf Educa-
tion t>y 'l'ea.chillg, · after which the diplomas 
were awarded by bis Excelloncy GO\ eruor 
John w. Davis. Be spo t:J oL the motto of the 
Class: •'What and How. " What the purpose 
of t.Je sch ol, and Low ex.empiified; what the 
purpose of thi:i class and tow available to the 
State. The da&S, he said stanrls there to 
&ntiw,·r this, individually and oollectivAy. He 
would not try. Each mem b~r of it is an &ddi-
tiou .o the litera-ry power of the St.tte. Tu 
oldPn times, he sa. d, it was the ouslom of busi• 
ness men to iudilmte their o • ces by slgns; 
inns were indicated by means of a busn 
erected before the door. l rom the reputation of 
Slle~:~e inn~ tbey ca. me with their ho:-.pitallty to be 
known without t~..e r tlgus, and hencd the 
phrase, good wine ne"dts no b1.1sh. These 
diploma& Rre the bushes of your trade. B . t 
70u, too will try, by your repu ~a ion as teach· 
ers, t •) become known without these bushes. 
Don·t, in your career as teachers, de~:Jpise 
the country. Be gen.le to all. 1 emem· 
ber that the ftr6t 1.. ual1t7 of a gentleman 
ts to be gentle a1-1 it is of a gent:e woman. lie 
kind to all, E'lspecinlly to the uarefoot uoy and 
~e g,: I in a 1aded frock. Within a sho t t .me 
I have 1ead of boys bet11g turned 
out of school tecause they had no sh es. 
I wa_, indi~nant; and I am glad at this moment 
tote a le-t a enounce this a:; 1.n outrage. 1 
was once a ba foot. b >Y m . s~lf, aud it J had 
~t:'n turne<l off in this w. 7 it wou d ha'Vt" 
brok >U my h arr. In c osin< Governor l..avis 
• d he t~ho .. ld . emember them all. aud ano11ld 
oousi<ler tbHt he had made the class of l.>M7 es-
pecially his own. 
The ch1s then were presen_ted to Govemor 
Da. is OlJe by one aud were handed their diplo-
mas. v heu thi~ bad be. n completed. the dass . 
son!! was sung an<l the beneaiction was pro-
noun ed. 
J; t 1 o•c·o:k the Cla."l~ History and ..t'rophecy 
were read in ~ -or'llR. Hall. 
E'ollewing a1e the~ 1all.l.t'S of the graduating 
e}at;S: 
l•l ... ra Ln·1 n Arm,ir.->ng, Westerly: Annie Snow 
Brow1 .l ro 1 en e: .v1argar~t Mar~a Cava augh, 
Vallty Falls; , .a1•c1:a H r ert Church, \ ar en, 
AnD e LvU.t::e C <..ke, Sm.th e.d: •. Jabel Ge:trnde 
Cook, vll.k Val ey; ~r u~liu R. Cuc~hm~n har-
JDO. y: "Mu.y Ella Davison. \\ i11iman io, Conn. 
Ktnlier;ne F1auces Don~n, Providence: M nnie 
Frauces Dow. 1 rovtdeuce 0Aear El!aworlh .1:1.11.5· 
kell, ' · o n ocket Loui~aL1ndaHunt,1 r..>V1. euce: Sar. h ELen helly, .l-rvvidc.&.u.•e: Flo.-ence Ruth 
Kt-Dyun lt·ov1dtuc ~: Erum.~o Alice K1.nH. Howard: 
8n-lin Ad li. e M~tt aoua Attleo< ro', Ma !!.; I h .. h 
Eli a tth M'-rri , Provi nee; 1\.ary Anna Stanis-
lau , Mu · n 1 rovi<lenc.::: :::iLlla .t reeman Moae -
BOD, P.ov d~.H tl: . 1a y_ Elizabeth Ulnt'y, Prov-
d =uce: Audi Con dou Rand~l. Providence; Eli-A-
be h A •nes Ryau Lou dal :: : CJa ·a Et a b!.erm n, 
.Provid n •·t : .~vuny J tu r Tucker, Sllanno .It; ..lia-
bel 1~ 11 ce Aliee h.aite. Pr lVideuce: Asr:nesl:)na.w 
"\\ e t o t, v c:...f rd.: .~-a.ua l:Stanle.r Yea.w, Hopo 
va:lev. 
. '!he Prinoir:al·a report was u f.:nows: 
Principal'• Kt:porl• 
To the Boa;rd of Trustee.~: 
Gentlemen-! have the honor to submit the 
oixteenUl AIW.Ual r4ll>ort ot the Bhocle I.elaD4 
Stat• Normal School. 'fhe attendance during 
tue,-ear baa beeu 150. Tbt~ number of new 
studenta enrolled for the year has been 72; 
grand . otal 1105. 
Twelve students graduated in Janu~try, and 
twenty-seven are to gr&dUI\ Le July lst, makin~ 
a tot& tor the year oft ir y-nine, and a 11:1and 
tota si co the school was o · gani.t.ed • f 05. A 
large propo: t;on of these have taught in the 
State. According to tue rt'lport of tb.e Com-
mi~:~siouer of J·ublio z3c.llools fo · 18.-!H. o t of a 
total of 1275 ditlerenc tt:.achere who were e n-
ployed Ja::-t y,~ar a~7, or ove · :.!r) per ceut, were 
Normal erad ate!l. Not a 1 ot them to be sure 
were tziadUlites of~ is 1'\ormal Sonool, 1o · we 
have nrawn from other States, at.sd they in turu 
1ro u us. A very arge !Jropo tion of the tea.ch-
ers emp:oyed in the rurl\1 di::>tricts are per ons 
who, though not g a<l atos, l av~ p_ur.:>u~d 
heir studies fe-r a longer or shorter ume m 
th s J.nstit .tion. 1 think it is not extrava.~?ant 
to say t at the bene .. ci&Lln .• ue~ce of t_he No :-
mal &hoolis felt directly or 1ndirectJytn every 
school dis.rict in the :sta e. 
Du1ing he th1 ee and a balf years that I bave 
been a the he d o the ~:~cho 1 l have travelled 
ln every pa t of the State, have assis ea. in tJ;le 
dedication of se\·en lle .v s.: .... oolhou::~es, and 1n 
oondua in-' n menus ln~tl u tes. I I ave 
visited extensively among tne schools, ha e 
met al ost a I the teacht'lrs, man,- ~chool o!Ii-
cers, and tt ousaud~ of Lhe . ittzen~. I bave en-
dea\Ored to make my::-~lf ac~uau~ted wi~h the 
act al condition of the setlo-ll-; w1th a VIew of 
seeing ruore clt&r .y the real and poss ble rela.· 
tious of tae No. mal to the scuoo!s o tbe State. 
As the rep1 esen attve or the sc:hool, I ha e 
everywhere been treated witb the gre ~test re-
spect, and have tound it he d in tLe higbest e :;-
teem. Uncter lhe e .. den t superlnt~ndence of 
<..om missioner btockwell the schools of t .. e State 
are ma inB veri s atisf~.ory progr~~::~o In 
'be cities under Supermtendent:d la ~ell, 
Litt"efleld and .Pease t!"lere is cons ant 1 n-
prov ment. From all these Lhe Nonnal t~c?ool 
recei es cordial r<'co0 nltion as an effictent 
factor. . 
ln order that it may be still more hopefulm 
'he good oause of elevating to ntPlligent an1 
vir tuo..1s manhood nd womanhood, and pre-
paring for houorab.e citizenship th~ 6J 000 
you~h of &0hl.O age in o .r Sl&tt", I thmk these 
things are deslra".e: 
:b irst. Th tall c ndidates for the pr~ressiou 
of t"a bing should ba adv.sed to fit them~el~es 
for the wvrk by a oour::.e of normal t am n~. 
Those who, in addi ion to a cou se o~ academ1c 
et 47, whet-er .n common school, H1gh b~hool. 
a.cadf'lmy or college, have st d ed the phllo::;o-
phy of education and tbe . heor,- .And art of 
'eaohing sbou d, other th1ngs o"tng eq al 
always llA.ve the prere.nce when teachers are to 
be emp!oyecL 
Sfooud. The minimum of wages in o:>untry 
distriots should be no per week: for ttt least 
thirty-sis weeks 1 er year. f student~ co .ld 
be assured steady empl yment at th s ra ~e 
the e \\ould soon be a eu l.Oif'Ut n:tmber ot 
well-qualified eaohers .or all . .:o<.1ntry schoo~s. 
Tb rd. The eillcieucy of tuetr work "ould 1n 
ma.n,- oa,..:.es be greatly in··rea...'led t,y le~:~slmiug 
the number of pupils. No teacher <.an do t .... e 
Lest kind of work where thE~re ara more than 
th.rty or forty children. 1t is n t uncommon 
to find schools where one teacher has si ~ ty or 
more pupUa. 'l'his makes it impossiole to give 
that personal attentiwn to ~ach one wit.b.ou t 
which the most satisfa.:tor7 progress cannot be 
made. 
.Fourth. In many schools there is stlll a lack 
of apparatus, and of reft:rence Looks. 'fhe&e 
are to the teacher what to~ ls ate to a carpen-
ter \\ e mtgnt as well expect a farmer to 
plo'ugh with a boe or reap with a lack knife as 
to ask a tf'aoher to do the best work With Do 
apparatus or no book::i. 
A poor teacher is a poor t-eacher anywhere, 
wh.le a g. od teacher will s 1cceed, under very 
trying clrcumsta.noe,;, in doing exce. eut work, 
but .t e el'ncieu.cy of an able teacJ.Jer 1s vastly 
increased by favorable conditions for work. 
Soectal .nreea is laid in Nor .1.al Schools on toe 
multipllc .t1on of the teachers power by the 
use of school appliances. Une of our pupi.s 
now tea.chinB told me that ~ the onl7 appara-
tU$ she had in her school was about a third part 
of Webster s Dictionary,'' '1 hi:\ emiuds me of 
Dick ~winllar's la.mtnt on finding hat during 
hts sickt -eSB all his clotnes had b~en pawned 
for medt. ine, Al d he had • not even an um-
br•lla in C4J,Se of a fire." 
The devot on of the pupils to their wo k from 
the sheer love of it ren .• ers the labors of U:.e 
teache1s In the Normal tichool particularly 
agreeable. 
l w sh ILC"'n to p·1t on ra·ord my hearty ap-
pre<iattcn of tbe earues~, et'flcient, and co. dial 
coOperation of all my colleague~. tl!e uniform 
oourte~:~,- of the Board of '1\ us tees, ~md t.he 
I ever read,- help ot your Secretary • Vecy respe\. Uully, 
· T.liOH..lS J. MORGAN, Principa.l. 
the school, and ha8 al o impattell- to her c1a11es ba 
zool0gy and botany ~omething of her own eatiau-stas~ in the study of natutal sctence. Wlth the 
aid of llls · Lewis the chool Js better able than 
ever before to furnish instruction in the studies of 
the advanced course. 
Since the retirement of Miss Kenyon Miss E. W ~ardluer, of thl city, a graduate of tfle ~h 
School and subseouently of the Nonnal SchoOl 
bhas been employed to teach arithmetic a
nd alge! 
ra. Mis,s GareUner's scllolarlbip, her ~n~ccesa as a 
teacher smce her graduatton, ~er culture and her 
character, furnish ample reasons for her appoint 1uent. · 
1 Th.'i_~lass~s 1n physiology aud German have, dar-; ng ~ past term, been taught f)y )I Caroline 
E. Sanford, a graduate of Bo ton Uni erslty. She 
POSSTb~ es ver,y eminent qualifications forber work 
f 'I;; varied and too often tnadeq113te attatliments o pupils gathered frQlll aU parts of the State the 
knowlemce and the dl.·ctplme requisite on the part 
ohr a teaclier at the present day, the Jlmited time of 
t e course of tudy, the need, on the part of many 
of individual guidance re pecting their modes of 
Hfe, !heir habits of thought and their moral pur-
po es, render it no easy matter te diseha e the 
<!utles htch devol ·e upon a teacher ln a onnal 
School. Wblle there is much to cheer u:~tn the 
· ustalned earnestne. and enth1l81asm of most of 
the graduates of ~b~ school, and whlle their very 
general uccess ts JUStly a source of enoourage-
m nt to u and to the friends of education through-
out the St.ate, yet the Is alway occasloQ for the 
earnest Inquiry, "Are e doing the .best in the cir-
cumstances which can be done for the pupil and 
through them for th welfare of the cfill<lren of 
the State?" I think tllat no teacher of a Normal 
school can fall to be at tllnes painfully Impressed 
wJth tho fact that hi imperf~t instruction and)lls 
personal defects wlH as ure leaYe their impre 8 
as all that 1 worthy to endure. If one Is not sttm~ 
ulated to earneAten~eavor wblle teaching in a nor-
mal school, he bas bttle appreciation of tbe impor-
tance of the interests invo1ved. 
The tea<' hers are now so W6ll "erscd tn the sub-jects of the1r several depaJ:tmeuu, that they are 
well qualified to gl e appropriate uggestfons to 
their cia~ es, in connection wltti the regular class 
work of their pupll . '.fhll$, :what might be pre-
sent-ed in formal lectures .Is presented from tfme to 
t1me as the cla es need it. Tills diminishes the 
number of lectures gJnm on Saturdays 
nev. E.~· Bartlett, of KJn~ton, has given the 
upner classe one ~cture on .. The Literary .Excel-
Jeuce of t11e :albic. '.file lecture w~ valuable and ~ highly appreciated by tne puptls and teache 
"\\ e wish to ex pre our hearty appreciation of 
the aid e have receiv d, tn the work of the scboo 
through the efforts of gentl'emeb of tbe Board 
Tru tees, ami of the Board of Examiners. Tcr 
t.bo e who have added ttable specimens t() our 
collections, we e:xpre s our earnest thanks. D D 
G11rord, .Esq., of Portsmouth, hat> given ns a Iar:ae 
number of coal fo stll . a 
.ADDRES TO G.RADUAT.ES • 
.Member& of tM rtau of '8$-
·•rt I more bles ed to gh tha to rec lve~· w 
l-1 1g o tu 1 t Teacbt: , so ()ft u uoted 'ij 
the teacller:s and preacbers of the ~ y chur 
t.bat no one ~f tbe fo r wrlters Wlio outlined 
life deemed It neces~ w record it. 
Receiving and givillg inclw:ie all !onus of 
. IJfe l;tas defin u aettVl i 1 b 
pi;fnclple which by acth1 finds e pression 
ferebt kind of life are distinguished b dUre 
condition and rc ults of receivt~ and givJNf Organ.~c· form tJr!'l e by recelvtng -what the~ 
appropriate to their own structures and b /t 
lng the products of their own decay: In the r6J,ll 
of s_plrltual Ute, the conditions of receiving and 
gl mg are unlike those of organic Ilfe. Rays fit 
light from a rainbow may at the same momeu~ fall 
upon the retina or a lower animal and the retina of 
tbe human ~ye Each may recei e the same pit 11-~1 impresstons, but how meagre are the impree-
Blon oompared with what the hum mind pro-
duces! As we behold, our mind gJ.ve Ideas of 
form, of symmetry, of harmony, ot tieant)' andDt-
ine promise. I i the 1~ of organic Ute that lt in-
crease its force by drawmgsustenance to-itself· the 
Jaw f plritua.lllfe i. tbat it gains po er by' ro-gidu~ing, an.d that receiving 18 out a condltlol of ling. The mere Pal lve reception of knowl-
edge eakens tfte intellect, while Its activ exer-
ct e in rod.ucing thought, gives intellectual 
str ngtb. Feelings which are but passj e Jmpres-
s.LoJ are far inferior to thai. ~olng ot feelJ 
that moves to appropriate aet1on. One'sYeelin: 
maybe ex ited by befioJdlnl( the beautttnl ana the 
grand in nature or m art; be may be profotllldl 
moved by the most Dlomentous moral aod r lgio~ 
truth; but if tbore 1s no COrre&pood!Dg outtlo of 
the wul In a better ltfe, the deepest paslive 1m-
pre l011s are ortble . The passive excitement 
oceasloned by fiction, wh ther presented in Utera-
ture 01' upon the stage, but hardens the heart. if 
!rom It the~ 18 no oukome of feeUnr re ltinetn 
orthy aet1on. ...._ 
- • • • A. 
ACCIDENT .AT THE BUILDERS' lRO l<'o 
.Abm t 2 o'clock p. m. yester<lay, as ieh eJ 
nery aud M1 ha.cl ahe1·, employed at 
rs Iron Fonndry, on Codding street. re d 
cending tbe ele'!ltor ID tbat estal.llislunenf a pul 
l~y o rhead broke, letting the el va or drop, an 
: 1 trl'RI the twX) mel) tlJ. 
